A new type of self-etching agent, the single-step adhesive, was developed. The purpose of this study was to investigate the difference in the ultrastructural features of enamel and dentin surfaces following application of the prototype single-step adhesive (EXM618, 3M, MN, USA). Extracted caries-free human premolars were used in this study. Occlusal enamels of teeth -to be used as cut surface specimens -were removed perpendicular to the long axis of the specimens . The mesial and distal surfaces of these teeth, on the other hand, were used as uncut surface specimens in the test. In addition, Mega Bond (Kuraray Medical Inc., Tokyo, Japan) and Xeno CFII Bond (Dentsply Sankin, Tokyo, Japan) were used as controls.
INTRODUCTION
Since its introduction in 19551) the enamel acid-etch technique, which uses an orthophosphoric acid (40-60%), has provided an ideal surface morphology. The resulting etched pattern is characterized by abundant microporosities that allow polymerizable monomers to penetrate to form resin tags that provide micro-mechanical retention2).
Compositions of primers and bonding-resins, commonly known as simplified-step or single-step dentin adhesives, have been commercially available for several years3-5).
These adhesives containwithin one bottle -a combination of hydrophilic monomers, high-viscosity adhesive resins, reactive diluent monomers, as well as photoinitiator agent and ethanol or acetone as the suitable solvents. Some adhesives also include water, microfillers, or fluoride-releasing agents as additives6-8). In contrast, multiple-step systems employ one or more separate primer solutions that must either be applied separately and sequentially to the acid-etched enamel and dentin, or must be mixed together immediately before use to prevent premature polymerization of the components9). Comparative studies on the shear bond strengths of multiple-step and simplifiedstep systems to light-cured resin composites are varied. Some investigators have observed same values in both categories5,10), while others reported lower values for the simplified-step adhesives11). Divergent results have also been reported in comparative microleakage studies12,13). Fig. 1 Enamel and dentin surfaces prepared with a low speed sharp diamond disc from caries-free human premolars (UPPER: Prepared a cut enamel specimen. The tooth plat center part use for cut dentin surface and margin enamel part use for cut enamel surface. LOWER: Prepared an uncut enamel and dentin specimen).
Nevertheless
Tokyo, Japan) have been developed. Recently, a prototype of a single-step adhesive, EXM618, has been developed by 3M. This study aims to examine the ultrastructure of enamel and dentin surfaces following the application of single-step, self-etching adhesive systems using the SCLM. We also seek to compare depths of decalcification and surface features on the uncut and cut surfaces of enamel and dentin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this study, the prototype single-step adhesive (EXM618) was used along with a commercially available single-step adhesive (Xeno CFII Bond; henceforth abbreviated as XCB).
A two-step adhesive material (Mega Bond; henceforth abbreviated as MB) was used as control material. Following which, about 1-mm thick enamel-dentin discs were cutfrom the mid-coronal level of the tooth, perpendicular to the long axis of the tooth -by slow-speed diamond sectioning saw (Micro Cutter 201, Maruto, Tokyo, Japan) under water coolant ( Fig. 1 , upper part).
One cut specimen was collected from each tooth. A standardized artificial smear layer was created by wet sanding with # 600 (30 seconds), # 800 (30 seconds), and # 1200 (40 seconds) grit silicon carbide abrasive papers (Maruto Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), followed by the polishing machine (Rotopol-12, RotoForce-2, Maruto Struers, Tokyo, Japan). The prepared tooth specimens were used as the cut surfaces of enamel and dentin.
Preparing uncut surfaces of enamel and dentin specimens The mesial or distal surfaces of 15 human premolars were successively debrided of cementum and soft tissue with a hand scale. Following which, the slowspeed diamond sectioning saw was made to run parallel to the long axis of the tooth under water coolant ( Fig. 1 , lower part). One uncut specimen was collected from each tooth. These specimens were used as the uncut surfaces of enamel and dentin. Therefore, two specimens -one cut and one uncutwere collected from each tooth.
Applying adhesive on cut surface specimens Table 1 lists the three test adhesive materials used in this study. Five specimen surfaces were prepared for each test adhesive material.
After half of the cut surface of each specimen was covered with nail varnish, the other half was treated with one of the three test adhesive materials according to manufacturer's instructions.
The specimens were then washed ultrasonically in an acetone bath for 3 minutes to remove nail varnish from untreated surface and adhesive from treated surface.
Ultrastructures of all cut surfaces were observed using SCLM, and the decalcification depths of both treated and untreated surfaces measured.
The data were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Turkey HSD with level of significance set at 5%.
Applying adhesive on uncut surface specimens For the uncut surface specimens, the 15 mesial or distal surfaces were each treated with one of the three test adhesive materials.
The application procedure was the same as that of the cut surface specimens, and likewise the data measurement and analysis steps too.
Observing surface features with SCLM Both cut and uncut surface specimens were observed using a SCLM.
The SCLM uses a He-Ne laser (wavelength: 633nm), a high-speed and highly stable (Figs. 4C and 4D ), which were the same or even more prominent than those on EXM618 and MB specimens.
DISCUSSION
This in vitro study was designed to clarify the effect of application protocols (multiple-step clinical procedure versus single-step application), and to assess the effectiveness of a new adhesive on enamel and dentin surfaces.
Concurrently, the different ultrastructural appearances on uncut and cut enamel and dentin surfaces were observed.
Recently, efforts have been directed towards simplifying resin adhesive systems25,26). The so-called 6th-generation, single-step adhesives are about to become mainstream (Table 1) . For example, XCB, Prompt (or L-Pop) and One-up Bond F are attempts to simplify the rather complicated procedure when it comes to bonding to dentin in composite restorations of cavities27). Expectedly and understandably, products with simplified application techniques are usually received with delight and enthusiasm by clinicians.
The latter -who perform adhesive dentistry in their daily practice -prefer materials with easy application steps28,29).
The decalcified surface -an enamel-resin or dentin-resin hybrid layer infiltrated with resinplays a pivotal role in promoting adhesion between the composite resin and the cavity wall. The prototype single-step adhesive (EXM618) specimens were observed to have slight decalcified surfaces on the uncut enamel specimen (Fig. 2A) ; however, open dentinal tubules were not observed on the uncut dentin specimen (Fig. 2B) .
The cut enamel and dentin specimens of EXM618 showed the same decalcified characteristics on surfaces where organic acid was applied30,31). Enamel prisms and open dentinal tubules were observed clearly on the cut enamel and dentin specimens (Figs. 2C and 2D ). MB specimens (Fig. 3) showed a characteristic decalcified surface similar to EXM618 and XBC specimens (Fig. 4) on enamel and dentin.
Therefore, the decalcified surfaces were the same for both single-and two-step adhesive materials.
On a similar note, all the three adhesives failed to exhibit open dentinal tubules on uncut dentin surfaces.
However, in this study, a decalcified form was unexpectedly observed in uncut enamel (Figs. 2A, 3A, and 4A) , where the decalcified depth (Table 2 ) seems to be influenced by the low pH values (0.1-0.3) of EXM618 and XCB. This makes single-step adhesives seem unreliable, and thus making a case for objection by some dentists32).
Depths of decalcification were measured between the conditioned sides and control sides (Fig. 5) . The Table 2 Decalcified surface depth of cut enamel and dentin specimens with the three adhesive materials. There are no significant differences on the decalcified depth among the three test adhesive systems (p<0.05) 
